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IcCarthy Grinds Axe;
ruiiiaii Refuses Files
Washington, March 28— (U P)—
nator McCarthy has pressed his
arges of Communist infiltration
the showdown stage. This afteron, President Truman refused
turn over secret files oh 89 acsed persons to senate investigas. And a foreign relations subpnmittee headed by Sen. Millard
'dings of Maryland voted unaniiusly to subpoena the records
force a court test of Mr. Trum’s power to keep the records
eret.
Republican leader K e n n e t h
herry of Nebraska has urged the
aate to cite the President for connpt if he refuses to obey the
bpoenas and hand over the files.

Wherry says Mr. Truman’s action
should be tested all the way to
the supreme court, if necessary.
In refusing to open the books,
Mi'. Truman wrote from Key West,
Fla., that his own loyalty review
board, headed by GOP Attorney
Seth Richardson, would study the
cases .. and report to congress on
them.
But that wasn’t good enough for
Wherry. He . called the . action
“ shameful” and “ dangerous.”

Vet Representative
To Open Headquarters
Curtis A. Lindsay^ contact rep
resentative of the Missoula vet
eran’s administration office, will
open headquarters on the campus
in Room 101, Main hall, in order
that veteran students can settle
their complaints. Lindsay will be
there from 8 a.m. until 12 noon on
Tuesdays and Thursdays^ A. L.
Kadlec, campus veterans adminis
trator, said;
Lindsay -will handle problems
such as insurance, medical ,care,
dental care, and claims against the
government. Complaints dealing
with education and training will
not be handled by him.

Comprehensive Job Clinic
Assembles at U Apri I 13

Tickets are still being sold this
week for this quarter’s University
Film society program of five mo
tion pictures, Tom Roberts, Mis
soula, society business manager,
announced yesterday.
Ticket sales w ill end Sunday
with the showing in Simpkins
Little theater of the quarter’s first
society picture, “ To Live in Peace,”
Roberts said.
Available at the Simpkins hall
box office from 1 to 5 weekday
afternoons, and at the door before
this Sunday’s showings, society
season tickets for the five films are
$2 each, including tax. Mail orders
addressed to the society in care of
the University are being accepted,
Roberts said. Tickets may be pur
chased for either 7 or 9 p.m. Sun
day showings.
War Film

’ Ians Made
<or Plaque
dentifiers

M ontana Lovelies
Set Last Practice
For Friday Show

Middle of May

“ Potemkin,” the fourth picture
in the series, which w ill be shown
May 14, is an account of the RussoJapanese war and the Russian rev
olution filmed by the director,
Eisenstein.
The final film society picture,
“ Grand Illusion,” to be shown May
28, is a French production com
pleted just before World War II. It
goes back to World War I and pre
sents a dreamed-of picture of in
ternational understanding as seen
by French prisoners in a German
Icamp.

|WSSF Drive
Op ens A pril 2

Sunday’s picture, “ To Live in I
Peace,” is an Italian film portray
ing the story of a war-weary Euro
“ They Still Need You” is the
pean village just prior to the ar
mistice of World War II. In the j theme of the World Student Serv
film an American soldier, hidden ice Fund campaign this year. The
by Italian villagers, finally comes campus drive opens April 2 under
the leadership of Bob Moran, Red
face to face with his enemy.
Lodge, chairman of the committee.
The second picture in the sociOne week of intensive work by
|ety series, to be shown April 16, Ivarious committees helping with
w ill be “ The Birth of a Nation,” the drive w ill be climaxed by a
directed by the late D. W. Griffith, Chinese auction, similar to the one
pioneer in modern film techniques,
last year. The week is to be called
“ Lysistrata,” a new film version of “ World Student Week.”

The job clinic that convenes at Irecruiting activities for the Moun
Montana State University on tain States company, and ‘ has
Thursday, April 13, w ill be the chosen for his subject, “ What the
Washington, March 28.— (U P)— most comprehensive instrument of Business Man Expects of the Col
top atomic official says there its kind ever assembled at the Uni lege Graduate.”
The main panels that will meet
s been a shake-up of the na- versity, according to Charles Little,
in’s atomic program to speed de- Helena, job clinic committee chair after the introductory speech are
grouped under the following titles:
lopment of the hydrogen super- man.
business, education, science, and
mb.
Professional Panels
general.
Acting Chairman Sumner Pike
Business
executives,
personnel
.The main panels are scheduled
the Atomic Energy commission
officers,
government
agency
offi
to last approximately two hours.
ys the shake-up is meant to
cers,
lawyers,
educators,
and
other
Each main panel is broken down
ring the utmost weight to bear”
. the hydrogen bomb develop- officers in the employer and public into sub-panels, and these groups
ent. Pike says the commission relations field, head the many will assemble in pre-designated
so has advanced the timetable for panels that will be available for rooms at 4 p.m.. Banquet, Too
hstruction o f ah atomic engine student benefit.
The general clinic w ill get under
Following the first phase" of the
r submarines.
way
at
1
p.m.,
April
13,
at
the
Stu
sub-panel
discussions, a banquet
In a speech at Mt. Holyoke colge of South Hadley, Mass., Pike dent Union auditorium, with a will be given at 6 p.m. for the par
:ve no details of the effort to con- keynote speech by H. T. Engstrom, ticipating members of the various
ntrate scientific resources on the assistant personnel director for the panels, in the Bitterroot room of
'drogen bomb. He did not even Mountain States Telephone and |the Student Union.
ention the dreaded weapon by Telegraph company, Denver, Colo. I The banquet group will hear a
Engstrom is in charge of college |speech by Pres. James A. M c
one.
Cain who will speak on the rela
jj ' |
— |||||— .-------------i
tionship between industry and the
University.
Charles Little, Phi Delta Theta,
chairman of the job clinic com
mittee, stated that the clinic is
valuable to all the students because
Twenty candidates for Miss it is entirely for the instruction,
Montana go through their final re assistance, and guidance of stu
hearsals tonight in preparation for dents who plan to seek employment
the pageant Friday. This is the cul in the future.
“ Also,” he said, “ if the clinic is
A project to set up identification mination of over two months in
a success this year, we plan to
aques in front of all university tensive practice.
hidings has been undertaken by
Since the middle of January, make it an annual affair.”
e campus chapter of Alpha Phi when the candidates were selected,
mega, national Boy Scout service they have been meeting once or
atemity, announced R. G. Nich- twice a week to practice walking
son, president.
and attending lectures on poise,
The plans for the plaques were personality,* diet, and grooming.
•esented to and approved by the Mrs. Robert Breen has been work
liversity planning committee at ing with them at these meetings,
.eir meeting last Wednesday and Dr. Agnes Stoodley of the phy
sical education department has
ght.
By CYRUS NOE
Plans call for the plaque to be helped them in smaller groups dur
Students packed "the Student
instructed of heavy wood in the ing the week.
This is part of an overall AWS Union auditorium yesterday to see
tape of the state of Montana. The
double bill of grand opera: Mas
aque will hang from a bar fast- program which begins every fall. a
led to a ten-foot spruce pole set Throughout the year speakers ad cagni’s Eastertime tragedy of adul
terous
circumstances, “ Cavalleria
dress the women’s living groups on
curely in a concrete base.
and
Leoncavallo’s
The face of the plaque w ill be manners, beauty care, and related Rusticana,”
scribed with the name, the major topics. Then in January the candi tune-tale of clowns, infidelity, and
•partments within, and the date dates begin their specialized train death, “ I Pagliacci.”
Expecting a parallel to the usual
: construction of the building, ing.
Tickets for the pageant are on seedy light opera company, the
his information will be burned in
id then the plaques will be fin- sale at the Student Union business operagoers found the Charles L.
Wagner Opera company had taste
hed with varnish in their natural office from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily.
ful sets, charming costumes, an
ood color.
excellent orchestra of over 20
The plans tentatively call for a
pieces and generally competent
nail Grizzly bear figure at the
and talented singers.
p of each pole.
In “ Cavalleria Rusticana,” out
Nineteen of these identification
arkers are to be set up, one in
Spurs w ill emerge with their standing singers were Shirley
Bardin,
as the spurned Santuzza;
ont of every campus building and whistles Monday to pipe stragglers
iio on Hello walk, the walk ex- off the grass, Gene Kallgren, Butte, Jon Crain, who was of typical
tenor size, as the spurning Turrinding from the library to the traditions board chairman, said.
w school. On these latter two
“ Everyone should realize that du; and Frank Cappelli, a baritone,
arkers w ill be a brief explana- this is not only a tradition,” Kall as Alfio, the carter.
Singing and Acting
on of the Hello walk tradition.
gren said. “ All these cowpaths
Miss Bardin was not particularly
Nicholson stated that the com- spoil the beauty of the campus.
ittees assigned to the duties in- The areas around the Student rave-worthy in her acting or
ilved in the construction of the Union and Main hall are particu movements. Crain did a bit better
with his acting; especially in his
arkers have begun to collect larly bad.”
aterials. He felt it would take at
Kallgren asked everybody to co second duet with Miss Bardin and
ast a year to complete the pro- operate in using the sidewalks and more especially in his duet with
ict.
giving the grass a chance to grow. ! Lucia which part was sung, and

-Bomb Development
iven Green Light

Aristophanes’ play satirizing war,
w ill be shown April 30. This film
was recently produced in the
American zone of Austria.

Coronation B all
W ill Crown New
M ontana W inner

Growing Program

WSSF is not a new organization,
on campus or internationally, as it
has been operating for .more than
a decade, distributing relief ma
terial to university men and wom 
Tickets for the Coronation b a ll! en in war-devastated countries.
are now on sale in all women’s During this year the program w ill
living groups, according to Betty Ibe expanded to utilize more fully
Bee Young, Lewistown, chairman ! the channels of personal communi
cation available to students, such
of the committee.
as story tours, seminars, confer
The dance w ill be in the Student ences, and correspondence ex 
Union Gold room Saturday night,
changes.
and tickets are $1.20 per couple.
The governing body of WSSF is
The Coronation ball; formerly j a general committee composed of
Co-ed, is sponsored by AWS to representatives from sponsoring
honor all Miss Montana candidates. student organizations, including
Miss Montana of 1950 w ill be Newman club, Federation, B’nai
crowned during the dance by Pres. B’rith Hillel foundations, National
James A. McCain and Carol Fraser, Student associations, and the
last year’s Miss Montana. The five United Student Christian council,
other finalists w ill be awarded representing all Protestant denom
AWS scholarships at that time.
inations, including YMCA and
Don Lichtwardt, Helena, w ill be YWCA.
the master of ceremonies for the
Financing
coronation and the ceremony will
Money to operate the many serv
be broadcast over the two local
radio stations, KGVO and KXLL. ices of WSSF depends entirely on
Dallas Reed, Missoula, is in charge contributions from university, col
lege, and prep -school students and
of the broadcast.
The Coronation ball is one of the professors as the only source of
two dances for all university income. The goal of this organiza
women. Sadie Hawkins, sponsored tion is to be an agency through
which American students and proby the Spurs, is the other one.
The new crown and robe to be fesors, at the college level, may
used at the coronation are now on share materially and intellectually
display in the windows of the with their needy contemporaries
throughout the world.
Missoula Mercantile.

Students Pack U Auditorium
To Find Top Entertainment

Spurs to Cam paign
Against Cowpaths

very well, by Grace Hoffman.
The stage presence, singing, and
acting of Margaret Roggero (Lola)
in her short part were top-notch.
A brief departure from this ex
cellence she shared with Miss Bar
din in scene VT. The libretto is
marked liberally with “ ironicas.”
Irony was absent, replaced by
something more like boredom— a
common operatic failing.
Tenor Rafael Lagares sang Canio
in “ Pagliacci.” His voice was good,
his inspiration good, and his act
ing good, more often than not.
His aria “Vesti la giubba” wasn’t
overly noteworthy, but, since a
comparison with so many great
voices singing this aria is readily
available, it is perhaps unfair to
cast shadows on his offering.
Beautiful Falcon

Bruna Falcon, a soprano and an
unusually beautiful sight on the
operatic stage, was rather with
drawn but nonetheless very effec
tive as Nedda. Her acting was
above the norm, although during
her marathon aria in the first act,
she did a wooden-legged bit of
moving coming down from the

player’s stage. The aria itself was
well done.
Richard Torigi, a baritone, was
fine as the hunchback Tonio,
though his voice quality was not
superlative. He bounded about the
stage with economy and purpose,
singing his malicious and pitiful
bits with a good blend of vitriol
and pathos.
Thomas Perkins, the Silvio, had
a good baritone voice and carried
his half of the love scene admir
ably. Beppo was sung by Byron
Steele, and although his voice
seemed rather thin, he was more
than adequate.
It is not altogether fair to com
ment upon operatic acting, as has
been done here: even the Metro
politan has emoting lapses, some
quite comprehensive. But opera
is, after all, a dramatic effort in
song, and should not be excused
from even small dramatic breaks.
If there was a fault in yesterday
afternoon’s business, it was the
acting as a whole.
But this did not but slightly
mar an unexpectedly enjoyable
and worthy afternoon.
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Spies, Mud, and Politics . . .
Every now and then, one begins to wonder
just what manner of lunacy exists in our
nation’s capital— and why.
Such a wonderment was reached by this
writer yesterday morning when the charges
of Sen. Styles Bridges, a Massachusetts Re
publican, were seen poured down the front
page columns of the American press.
Briefly, the senator did this: He charged
there had been, for a period of some 15
years, what he termed a “master spy” in the
U. S. Department of State; he said homo
sexuals and subversives were in the state
department because “Russia wanted them
there.”
This may be true. If so, it should be acted
upon in as quick, thorough, and level-headed
a manner as our laws permit.
But the charges lack the ring of honest
-charges honestly made.
One of the reasons is the timing. After the
explosive interludes offered us by the tintinn
abulation of Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R, W is.),
the grim tower of the witch hunt grew taller.
The Bridges’ accusation seems designed to
add a few more shameful bricks.
The “master spy” thing, grabbed from con
text of thriller fiction, looks like a teaser
through the use of this fascinating and ad
venturous idea. The homosexual accusation
appears to be the same tactic turned topside
down. Nothing would so discredit the state
department in the eyes of the American peo
ple than to be shown that organization was
stacked with perverts. And the process
wouldn’t do the Democratic party any good,
either.

The M O N T A N A K A IM IN
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*
the orig in a l
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Ed Club Members
Plan Speech Tour

j JOB CLINIC WILL MEET

The job clinic committee will
meet today at 3:30 p.m. in Craig
104, Chuck Little, chairman, an-1
nounced.

Far away places with strange Imakes its return call at that port.
San Francisco State college of
sounding names—if they are call
ing you here is your chance. Take fers six credits for field studies in
your pick of Hong Kong, Paris, Far Eastern sociology and humani
Manila, Jerusalem, Guatemala, -or ties completed during this voyage.
Details can be obtained from
Honolulu.
Summer seminars and other the American President lines,
credit courses are offered by vari public relations department, 311
ous American colleges for Euro California street, San Francisco.
pean trips or a stay at the Uni
versity of San Carlos, Guatemala, RADIO GUILD SESSION
The expeditions are planned and
The Radio Guild will have a
supervised by the Association for
Travel Abroad, 42 Broadway, New work session meeting in the Main
York 4, N. Y., a non-profit organi hall auditorium tonight at 7:30,
zation.
announced Ansel H. Resler, facul
Intensive Study
ty advisor.
They offer teachers’ tours, a I
Work will be done on the music
special tour for law students, one
intensive study of France, and an library and other department im
other of Austria in addition to gen provements. Refreshments will be
served. Members are asked to wear
eral European tours.
Among the countries one may old clothes.
visit are Ireland, England, Scot
land, Switzerland, Denmark, Ger
many, Italy, Belgium, Norway,
Luxemburg, Sweden, and the
Netherlands.

Class Ads
T Y P E W R I T E R S F O R R E N T : N ew and
la te m odels, sta n d a rd a n d p orta b le, p a y - J
a b le in a d v an ce o r ch a rg e d t o M erca n tile
ch a rg e a c c o u n t ; in itia l r e n t p a id ca n b e ■
ap p lied on pu rch a se. C om m ercia l use, $3.50
p e r m on th , 8-m on th ren ta l o n ly $ 1 0 ; f o r
stu d en t use, $8 p e r m on th , 3 -m on th ren ta l
o n ly $7.50. R en ta ls a lso a va ila b le in a ddin g ,
ca lc u la tin g m a ch in es a n d cash reg isters.
M . M . C O . B U S IN E S S M A C H IN E S Sales.
S erv ice and S u pp lies, 225 E . B R O A D W A Y ,
p h on e 2111.
,
3 2 -tfc
|W A N T E D : B oa rd ers
C a ll 6277.

by

w eek

or

Two

College

things every
manshould know!

m on th . I
82-6tp

L O S T : S A E p in num b ered 70244. R ew a rd .
C a ll F ra n k Z u b ick , 5898.
8 3 -tfc
IFOR

RENT:

R oom

fo r

ren t.

C a ll

4808.
88-4tc

I F O R R E N T : R o o m f o r o n e m o re b ach elor.
688 B lain e.
88-2tp
F O R R E N T : A ttra ctiv e dou ble r o o m , fiv e
w in d ow s f o r on e. P h o n e 8792, 424 E va ns.
8 4 -ltp
I

F O R R E N T : L ig h t clean room . 338 E ddy.
84-3tc

Jmm This is a Pre-D ent. Has hard day
at the orifice—but fills fin e. Picks up wisdom
when he’s down in the mouth. Often gets on
people’s nerves. Girls say ” Ahhh”
when they spy his handsome ” Manhattan” tie.

France to Italy

W A R M W EA TH E R
CLOTHES NEED
SPECIAL CARE

Our Methods Give Garments
That Flower-Fresh Look— ?
Our Professional Touch
Makes Them Blossoxn Like New

jCjPs These are ” Manhattan” ties.
'
Mouth-watering beauties that won’t take a bite
out o f your ivallet. Latest patterns
and colors fo r up-to-the-minute campus ivear.

Restless Souls

For those restless souls who
want to go west, way west, to the
Far East, there is the “ summer
adventure cruise” aboard the S. S.
President Wilson with calls at
Hong Kong, Manila, Yokohoma,
and Kobe in Japan, and Honolulu.
Those who prefer may disem
bark at Yokohoma for a 16-day
Japanese visit until the vessel

Selish

In d ia n w ord , a n d m eans “ som eth in g w r it te n " o r “ a m e ssa g e ." '
Bridges made no attempt to tell who was
P u blished ev ery T uesday, W ed n esda y, T h u rsda y, a n d F rid a y during: th e sch ool ■
the master spy and who were the sexual
y ea r b y A ssocia ted Students o f M on ta n a S ta te U n iv ersity .
S u b scrip tion R a te $2.50 p e r year.
deviates. Of course, this is not an indication
RBPRE8RNTBO Pf*R NATIONAL. AOVERTISIh
of the truth of the charges; but one cannot
National Advertising Service, Inc.
College Publishers Representative
help but wonder if he will have the same dif
■420 Madison A ve .
New York . N. Y.
C hicago » Bosto n • L os a n o k l e s * S am Fran cisco
ficulty naming names as has his fellow fingerM E M B E R R O C K Y M O U N T A IN I N T E R C O L L E G IA T E P R E S S A S S O C IA T IO N
pointer, Brother McCarthy.
E ntered as secon d-cla ss m a tter a t M issou la, M on ta n a , u nd er A c t o f C ongress,
In this case, and in many others, it is unfor
M a rch 3, 1879
tunate that the statements of senators and
P rin ted b y the U n iv ersity Press
55
representatives made in congress are immune
E d itor, D on G r a f f ; B usiness M a n a ger, W a rd F a n n i n g ; A s socia te E d it o r s :
from redress. There are many reasons why
S h irley M cK ow n , B ill H u g h , C yrus N oe, D ick W o h lg e n a n t ; S ociety E d itor, Jew el
B e c k ; P h otog ra p h y E d itor, A1 W id e n h o e fe r ; C ircu la tion M a n a ger, M a rv in
this should be so, but in such cases as the
M cA rth u r.
McCarthy affair, the characters so thoroughly
and deliberately assasinated are helpless.
ti
It is rumoreji that Bridges’ bellow was a
Baldwin Doing Well.
iti
signal to Republicans in the senate to hang
Joan Baldwin, ex -’52 of K al
spell, is currently playing the leat
Dean Acheson’s hindquarters on the panelled
Montana State University’s Edu ing role in the University of Wash5
walls of the,chambers and all. take a crack
cation club will send students to ington drama department produk
J
at it. This smacks of the practices of the mud- the Bitterroot valley April 4 and tion “ Shadow Play.”
Joan transferred to Washingt®
and-guts school of vote getting, which is 5 to stimulate interest in the Ra
last
fall
and
is
majoring
in
dranvl
something the GOP has long tried and seldom valli County Teachers association’s While she was here, Joan had paifn
scholarship program.
made work.
Ravalli’s program sends Bitter in “Winterset” and “ Alice In Wo£
In McCarthy’s go-round, J. Edgar Hoover root valley high school students to derland.” .
alumni office indicates that tl
said Monday he advises against making state IMSU each year to determine the Alumni office indicates that tf
student with the best teaching ca
play is booked solid for a six weep
department loyalty files available for senate pabilities.
use. This is laudably level-headed of the FBI
MSU students will talk of oppor run and has been very well r£
ceived by the Seattle audience.
chief, who has been somewhat of a leading tunities in education and on the
educational field that they will en
A shmoe is egg-shaped.
keeper of the hounds in the witch hunt. Per ter.
Don Marshall, Missoula, chair Federation of Women’s cluf
haps he, too, is getting sick of the more un
wholesome of the goings on. If so, it is wel man of arrangements for the trip, scholarship.
will act as master of ceremonies.
Mrs. Agnes Cooper, Ravs
come, though overdue.
Other students who will speak on county superintendent of school
There should be some way of letting the the education program are Don is preparing for the MSU group,
wolf of responsibility loose at the doors of Orlich, Butte; John Helding, Mis arrival. Members of the club wr
soula; Laura Bergh, Froid; Carol
at Stevensville, Corvalli
some senators. The only way that now exists Fraser, Billings; and Boyd Swing- speak
Hamilton, and Darby the first dat
is public opinion, a slow, limp whip at best. ley, Heath. Orlich is last year’s Talks will be given at Victor am
winner of the Western Montana iFlorence-Carleton the second daf
— C. N.
---------------------------------------------- H

W ant to See the W orld?
Here’s Your Chance

Two tours through France, Bel
gium, Luxemburg, Switzerland,
and Italy are organized for July
and August under the leadership
o f Dr. Edouard Bourbousson, an
associate professor at Oregon State
college. He will give further in
formation to anyone who writes
him.
Hechalutz organization in co
operation with the Intercollegiate
Zionist federation sponsors a twomonth summer visit to the Holy
Land for 150 students who will
travel about the country# study
accredited courses, and work in
collective settlements to learn
first-hand about the people and
customs of Israel.
Interested persons may write
Hechalutz organization, Western
Regional office, •317 South Ver
mont, Los Angeles.

h

E stablished 1898

Ken-M ar Cleaners
2330 SOUTH H IGGINS
D IA L 4901
'50, The Manhattan Shirt

Phi Sigma Kappa defeated Theta
Chi by eight points in an intra
mural rifle match March 24. The
score was 1,263-1,255.
Holter, Phi Sig, fired a perfect
100 from the prone position. Ben
nett, Theta Chi, fired the high sit
ting score with 97 and Wolfe, Phi
Sig, shot the high standing score of
80.
T

alt Myers, Wallace, Ida., took
imural basketball's 1950 indi;al scoring honors as he hit
5 points per game average in
S td
S it
Pr
t games. The Corbin hall hoop- PP .h iCSigrs
268
80
89
h a tla in ............ ........... 94
collected 154 total points and L . W o l fe ............. ........... 96 96 70 262
254
63
91
K . H o lte r .............. .......... 100
gh single game of 30.
244
68
80
........... 96
vo intramural records fell this D . M c D o n a ld .......... ........... 96 85 59 240
on as Chuck Peck, West Gla- T h eta C hi
T
S it
S td
Pr
262
69
97
totaled 171 points for the new
........... 96
260
93
...........
96
71
rd of most points for a season,
251
77
87
........... 87
244
54
Bob Alkire, Missoula, sunk 51
93
......
97
;ts against the J-school on M . T a y lo r .............. ........... 88 93 57 r 288
ch 4 to set a new record for
t points scored in a single game, LUTHERAN STUDENTS ELECT
itramural individual scoring for NEW OFFICERS A T MEETING
Kenneth Read, Missoula, was
A P H S elected president of the Lutheran
OP T P
. 8 154 19.25 30
^1 P eterson , T X ...... . 9 187 15.22 32 Student’s association on the MSU
ic P eck , C F ............... .12 171 14.25 30 campus for the ensuing year at a
.11 154 14.00 . 32
business meeting Sunday evening
.. 9 126 14.0
.. 8 106 13.25 20 in St. Paul’s Lutheran church.
..11 145 13.19 24
Other officers elected were
..12 158 13.15 51
JU kire, P D T ........
77 12.88 20 Henry Pratt, Francois Lake, B. C.,
pranson, N ew m a n . .. 6
20
1L ep ley , S X ............. ..11 132 12.0
30 vice president; Gurina Froiland,
W h ite , N ew m a n .... ..10 120 12.0
..11 131 11.91 19 Missoula, secretary; Dick Bolte,
les B rad ley , L X A . .. 9 104 11.56 22
treasurer; and Dale
20 Livingston,
M a r tin , C hris. F el.. ..12 138 11.5
93 11.42 23 Conover,
.. 8
Broadview,
publicity
15
[M a rin k ovich , S k i .. ..10 108 10.8
21 chairman.
fecalley, J u m b o ....... 10 108 10.8
..10
..11
..10
.. 8
..12
..11
e ff e r , J -s c h o o l ....... .. 9
\ B ush, S k i clu b ... .. 4

103
113
102
81
120
110
90
40

10.3
10.27
10.2
10.12
10.0
10.0
10.0
10.0

20
19
20
15
26
16
28
14
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Phi Sigs Edge T X CCNY Bids Grand
In I-M R ifle Match Slam in Sports

tyers H igh
itramural
oint Man

pzur. F o re stry .......
Id L in to n , J -sc h o o l
! R o b b in s, In dep . .
M a rk le, P D T .........

M O N T A N A

New York, March 28.— (U P)—
City College of New York carved
a chunk of basketball history to
night. CCNY beat Bradley, 71 to 68,
at New York to win the NCAA
basketball championship and the
first grand slam in the annals of
the sport.
City had whipped the same
Bradley crew in the national invi
tation tournament finals at New
York two weeks ago. No other
team ever has won both national
championships in the same season.
Coach Nat Holman’s sophomore
scourge snatched the lead after
the first 10 minutes of play at
Madison Square Garden and they
never again turned it loose.
The Braves from Peoria, 111.,
fought to within one point of City
at 69 to 68 with 30 seconds to play,
and that touched off a deafening
bedlam in the Garden.
But Norm Mager skittered in for
a layup to make the final score
71 to 68. Mager played the second
half with five ugly stitches in his
forehead after a spill in the first
half.

M Club Elections
The first M club meeting of the
quarter tonight in the Student
Union building at 7:30 w ill feature
election of officers, announced Bob
Anderson, president.
Retiring officers are Bob Ander
son, Missoula, president; Tom Selstad, Great Falls, vice president;
and Ted Hilgenstuhler, Brooklyn,
N. Y., secretary-treasurer..
President Anderson requests
that all members be present for
elections.
COWBOYS CONVENE TONIGHT

The Rodeo club w ill meet in the
Forestry building at 9 o’clock to
night, Orville Rostad, Lennep, said
yesterday.

and Perform ance

SPUR GAS
500 E A S T SPRUCE

The D A IR Y Q U E E N

Heveland, March 28— (U P)—
idleweight champ Jake LaMottlashed a terrific body attack
Stop Chuck Hunter of Cleve1 in 59 seconds of the sixth
id tonight in a scheduled 10ld non-title bout at Cleveland.
aMotta, after a slow start,
led out in the sixth and
pped Hunter with a left hook
he head. The Cleveland midveight contender took a nine|it, and got up groggy. LaMotta
lied across the ring and started
iound away at the nearly helpi Hunter. The referee stepped
|nd stopped the fight with less
h. a minute gone in the round.

FOR TH E FINEST IN FROZEN TR EATS

Malts
Sundaes

Make Your Reservations NOW!

Shakes
Kups

for THE BIG MOUNTAIN’S

SKI WEEK ENDS

C O R N E R OF H I G G I N S and S T R A N D

H AN SE N ’ S ICE CREAM

SPECIAL PRICE

LEM ON C U STAR D ICE C R E A M

TO U N IV E R SIT Y

Sounds Good!
Fountain Service
Lunches
Open ’til Ten
D IA L — 3184

$095

OF M O N T A N A
SKIERS

H A N SE N ’S ICE CREAM
519 South Higg-j-s

D ELIVER IN G
DELICIOUSNESS

pHION SHOW REHEARSAL

27M2#
29V2#

Regular
Ethyl

kMotta Drops
Winter in Sixth

|gma Delta Chi, journalism
|fessional fraternity, w ill meet
the Bitterroot room of the Stup Union today at 5:30 p.m., A1
|fer, Rochester, N. Y., an|nced.
pan Healy of the Missoulian
pishing company w ill describe
I Fairchild engraving process
fd by the Missoulian. New mem|s will be pledged at the meeting,
Per said.

L ea g u e T ea m
W
L P ts . A v .
2 728 56.0
A
P h i D e lta T h e ta .......... 12
A
S ig m a A lp h a E p s ilo n ..l0
2 664 55.3
B
S ig m a C h i ........................ 8
3 480 43.6
B
P h i E p silo n K a p p a ..... 8
3 486 44.2
B
N e w m a n c lu b .............. 7
4 518 47.1
A
S ig m a N u ........................ 8
4 669 55.8
B
S outh h a ll ........................ 7
5 467 42.5
4 493 49.1
A
S k i c lu b 1......................... 8
B
T h e ta C h i ........................ 6
5 407 40.7
A
P h i S ig m a K a p p a ........ 6
5 534 48.6
B
In d ep en d en ts ................. 6
5 526 47.8
A
F o re s tr y clu b .................. 6
6 463 38.6
B
S ig m a P h i E p silo n .... 5
6 397 36.1
A C h ristia n F e llo w s h ip . . 5
7 493 41.1
B
K a p p a P s i ....................... 4
6 303 33.7
A
A lp h a T a u O m eg a ....... 3
8 445 40.5
B
J u m b o h a ll
4
7 409 37.2
A L a m b d a C hi A lp h a __ 2
9 343 31.2
A
J o u rn a lism sc h o o l ......... 3
9 480 43.6
B
C o r b in h a ll
.... 2
9 432 39.3
A
A lp h a P h i O m eg a ....... 0
11 212 26.5
P la y o f f a n d ch a m p io n sh ip g a m es b esid es
le a g u e g a m e s in c lu d e d ; f o r f e i t g a m e s n o t
in clu d ed .

Better M ileage

“ The California Comet” was not
MelPatton, but Maurice McLoughlin, of tennis fame.

fjRNALISTS W ILL PLEDGE
§V MEMBERS TONIGHT

I-M Basketball
Standings

.

THE
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★
Price Includes: Bunk for Friday and Saturday
nights at the Big Mountain Ski Lodge with a good fam ily
style breakfast Saturday and Sunday and dinner Satur
day. W hat is more, you are served all you can eat. Also
included is lift cost for Saturday and Sunday. Y o u pay
for your lunch.
In other words, the skier gets everything from Friday
night’s lodging to lift cost through Sunday at this amaz
ing low price.

embers of the Home E c . club
participants in the fashion
m are asked to attend a reIrsal tonight at 7 o’clock in the
line Ec building, Catherine
ipeney, Belt, president of -the
b , announced today.

r

" A ’’
Note: Rrice is actu
ally $9.75, but 5 cents a
night and 5 cents a day js
included to go to National
fund, thus $9.95. Upon mak
ing your reservation, $5.00
must be deposited to insure
your intention.

|WMAN CLUB MEETING

ifewman club will have a meetI and breakfast following 10 a.m.
fs Sunday at St. Anthony’s
rch. There will be an election
[officers, announced Kay Heney.

Have us deliver our
fresh, sweet milk to your
door every morning! It’s
the w ay to start the day
off right. Y ou can get
that much-needed energy in the morn
ing. Try our other delicious dairy
products. W e specialize in tasty ice
cream; cold, rich cottage cheese; and
many flavors of ice cream.

New .
I Spring Dresses
I Every dress in this col1 lection has some particj ular style feature that
| makes it definitely new.
I Afternbon, casual, and
| formal styles. Sizes 10
to 20, and 9 to 15.
L il l ia n
A

★

remainder of the ski season.

EN JO Y LIFE
mmm

Write George Prentice, Reservations, at

J. E n g l i s h ,

pparel

319 N. Pattee Street
Next to Library

This offer is good for all week ends throughout the

Comm unity Creamery
420 Nora Street

Phone 3174

T H E BIG M O U N TAIN
W H IT E F ISH , M O N T A N A

THE
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Masquer Play Mag Illustrators
Lead Rough Life
‘Antigone’ to
All is not poppies and petunias
for illustrators, Nancy Fields,
art editor, said while
Open April 11 Mountaineer
wiping last quarter’s last minute
A Masquer troupe directed by
Abe Wollock, instructor in drama,
is entering the final stage of prep
aration for the Greek tragedy,
“Antigone,” to open April 11.
.
Joan Hardin, Missoula, and Carroll O’Connor, New York City,
head the student cast in the roles
of Antigone and Creon, King of
Thebes.
Other » major roles are Mary
Maurer, Libby, as Ismene, Anti
gone’s sister; Lauren Buck, Butte,
as Haimon, son of Creon; Dorothy
RoSs, Butte, as Eurydice, Creon’s
wife; Jesper Jensen, Copenhagen,
Denmark, as Teiresias, blind sooth
sayer; Cyrus Noe, Bozeman, as the
Sentry; and Dick Haag, Missoula,
as the Messenger.
Story of Conflict

sweat from her brow.
Waiting for the Mountaineer
editorial staff’s deadline selection
of material generally leaves illus
trators but three or four days to
supply a pen and ink drawing that
is expected to be equal to the qual
ity of the literature.
During that time the artists must
read the story to get it well in
■mind, pick out a significant scene
that will put across the feeling of
the story, do the necessary re
search, and then draw the illustra
tion. The problem is to portray the
mood of the individual story and
still have the drawing harmonize
with other illustrations, Miss
Fields said.
Beside doing all that, she added,
her staff has to keep up on school
work.
Versatility is a requisite of her
staff members. The illustrator
must be able to modify techniques
to match the different stories.
Western story specialists Ace
Powell and George Gogas must be
ready to switch to illustrating a
war story or-what have you at the
drop of a paintbrush.
Miss Fields stated that the ob
jective in illustrating the Moun
taineer is to give the art school
and its talent greater recognition.

The Antigone of Sophocles, the
story of the conflict between the
individual and the state, is pro
duced by the Masquers from an
English version by Dudley Fitts
and Robert Fitzgerald.
It tells of the tragic fate of Anti
gone, who contrary to the edict
of King Creon of Thebes, her
uncle, performs burial rites for the
body of her brother, Polyneices,
who was killed in battle. The body
had been ordered left unburied to
serve as an example to people
whose acts were considered trait
orous.
cy Hays, Missoula, and Audrey
Lindscheid, Vida.
Antigone Executed
Mrs. Roberta Sollid and Mrs.
Antigone, firm in her position,
does nothing to save herself, and Maxine Taylor designed the dance
is ordered executed. The weight arrangement, and the music was
of public opinion finally causes written by a student at the Uni
Creon to reconsider, but he is too versity of Southern California, Ed
late, and the evil caused by his ward Earl.
blind act reaches his family in the
suicides of his son, Haimon, and
subsequently of Eurydice, his wife.
A chorus of 12 members, led by
Jim Ward, Panama City, illumin
ates the action of the play. Mem
bers of the chorus are Tom Sher
lock, Great Falls; Charles Schmitt,
Chicago; John Bennett, Milton,
Mass.; Pat Evans, Butte; Isabel
Gapian, Essex; Louetta Riggs,
Missoula; June McLeod, Ekalaka;
Virginia Bulen, Missoula; Betty
Mayfield, Anchorage, Alaska; Lois
Staudacher, Chester; and Rosalie
Slocum, Whitefish.

M O N T A N A
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Third of Campus
Has Tick Shots

RESIDENCE HALLS REPAIRS

Nearly one thousand students
and other campus members have
been innoculated against tick fever,
Dr. C. R. Lyons, health service
director, said.
The health service is engaged
in an experiment to determine the
Madison Square Garden has a
different effects of egg embryo and
regular tick vaccine. Dr. Lyons seating capacity of 18,400.
said the health service is in need
of 30 more volunteers who have
never had tick shots before. StuOur Crockery Department Has Those
dents7 faculty members and their
families, and other campus em
ployees can receive the shots.
The shots must be taken before
March 31.
You’ve Been Looking for

K .K . at (

EASTER NOVELTIES
Come in and Browse Around

LISTEN

J. M. Lucy & Sons
Home Furnishings Since 1889

30 Years5
Experience
In Automotive
Repairs

Eli W ood
Phone 4200
219 E A ST M A IN ST.

THE PICTURE NO AMERICAN SHOULD MISS!

~

- - - - - FINEST PICTURE

* $ Van Johnson• John Hodiak * Ricardo Montalban* George Murphy
ALSO— Color Cartoon
Untrained Seal
STUDENTS 50* (with cards)

“ I1* RIALTC

TOURIST-THIRD CLASS

summer

Our Pastry
Is
The Rest
Our Coffee
Is
Unexcelled

The aborigines of southwest

New light fixtures have been in toria, Australia, practice ca
stalled in the student rooms of balism in a solemn service
New hall, Edith E. Ames, resi mourning for the dead.
dence halls manager, has an
nounced.
Fluorescent lights were installed
in the small dining room of Corbin
hall to enable the men students
to study there.

a d v e n iu L ^

cruise
TO HAWAII, JAPAN, H O N G K O N G

Production Staff

The production staff includes
Dick Haag, assistant to the direc
tor; Anne Stone, Missoula, music
and sound; and Charles Schmitt,
designer of the settings. Costumes
were designed by Virginia Bulen
and are being constructed by Nan-

CHIM NEY
CORNER

A N D THE PH ILIPPIN ES

540 Daly

A B O A R D TH E NEW, M A G N I F I C E N T

S. So President Wilson
Are You
W ARDROBE-READY

SAILING FROM SAN FRANCISCO JULY 14
RETURNIN G A U G U S T 25

For Spring?
special economy fares from $62600 (PLUS T AX)

SUMMER ADVENTURE CRUISE H IGHLIGHTS:
• Tourist-Third Class accommodations aboard the
S. S. President Wilson, America's finest post-war luxury liner*

Now’s the time to let us
refresh your spring and
summer wear! Be an
early bird . . . send your
clothes to us now for careful, expert treatment that spells
good-grooming. W e do any kind of work to make your
clothes look like new. W e have expert workman so that
you have no need to fear for your clothing. Call us today
. . . and be ready to greet spring with a wardrobe that
really sparkles!

CITY CLEANERS
JOHN
610 SOUTH HIGGINS

PATTERSON

e Special calendar of on-board activities, including
swimming, deck sports, dancing, motion pictures.
• Superlative cuisine served by world-famed chefs.
• "C u sto m -ta ilo re d " shore excursions (a t slight
extra cost).
# Economy fares that make this cruise the travel buy
of a lifetime.

For complete details consult your local travel agent or write

PRESIDENT LINES
Ijm. (Jwifjm. JW
Californiai ,.Street, San Francisco 4, California

PHONE 6614

